
AMENDED AND RESTATED BYLAWS
of the

VUECREST COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC.

adopted by the Membership on April 22, 2005
and attestedto by the Board of Directors

FOREWORD

Restrictive Covenantsoriginally dated April 25, 1947 entitled Protective Mutual
Easementsof Vuecrest"and amendedfrom time to time since then, are an integral partof the
legal title to each of the 204 lots within the Bellevue residential community known as
VUECREST. Thesecovenants,now called the "Protective Restrictions of Vuecrest" the
"ProtectiveRestrictions"inure to thebenefit of eachoftheseproperties;they are bindingupon
all of the ownersthereofthey attachto aKd passwith thetitle upon any changeof ownership.
No option exists as to compliance with the Protective Restrictions. Payment of such
assessmentsas are approvedand assessedpursuantto the ProtectiveRestrictionsand these
Bylaws is obligatory. Legal proceduresfor enforcingcomplianceare set forth in the Protective
Restrictions.

Under the ProtectiveRestrictionsasthey were originally drafted, "a committeeof the
ownersof the lots" was made responsiblefor enforcementof the listed restrictions, was
authorizedto levy and collect such assessmentsagainstthe propertiesas necessaryto raise
fundsfor "the development,improvementand maintenance"of thecommunity-ownedfacilities
then transferredto its custody. In 1947 the property owners informally organizeda Vuecrest
Associationto constitutethat "committee" and to assumeits powersand responsibilities.In
1952 the organizationwas formally incorporatedas VuecrestCommunity Club, Inc., under
Washington States statutes governing non-profit entities. Thereafter the organization’s
activities were expandedto include certainminor socialactivities ofa neighborhoodnature.

AmendedBylaws were properlyapprovedand adoptedon May 15, 1962, at which time
the Associationnamewas changedto the current "VuecrestCommunity Association,Inc.".
The AmendedBylaws were further amendedon November 18, 1986, and January24, 2002.
Finally, on the date set forth above,the Bylaws were amendedand restatedin their entirety.
These Amended and RestatedBylaws, the Association’s Articles of Incorporation and the
ProtectiveRestrictionsreferencedaboveare a partof eachof the lots in the Vuecrestresidential
community,which is legally describedas:

VuecrestAddition, an addition to King County, Washington,
accordingto the Plat thereofrecordedin Volume 43, Page 22,
Plats, Recordsof King County, Washington, lying within the
southeastquarterof Section30, Township25, Range5, E.W.M.,
King County, Washington.
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ARTICLE I - NAME

The corporate nameof this organization, as filed with its Articles of Incorporation with the
Secretary of State,State of Washington, is: "Vuecrest Community Association, Inc.", hereinafter
referred to as either "the Association" or "the Membership".

ARTICLE II- OBJECTIVES

The Association is organized to protect the interests of and to promote cooperation among
the ownersofproperty in the Bellevue residentialdistrict known as "Vuecrest", in King County, State
of Washington,and to do any and all suchactsand things as may be provided in theProtective
Restrictions and Bylaws of the Association, and in the manner therein provided, for the
administration,advancementandprotectionof said residentialdistrict and thepropertiestherein.

The authority grantedto the Association and/or its Directors herein shall include the
following: i the authority to lease, purchase,receive, acquire,own and hold all such personal
propertyas may be necessaryor properor convenientfor the Associationor any of its purposes;ii
the authority to sell, mortgage,hypothecate,lease,transferor in any mannerdisposeofany of such
propertyor any partthereof; iii the authority to lease,purchase,receive,acquire,own and hold any
and all such real estate or interest therein as may be necessary,proper or convenientfor the
Association in the carrying out of any of its purposes;iv the authority to sell, mortgage,lease,
transfer,conveyor in anymannerdisposeofsaid real propertyor anypart thereofwhen so acquired;
v the authorityto borrow moneyon the creditof the Association,and to execute,issue and deliver
its notes,bonds,couponsand other evidenceof indebtednesstherefor, and to mortgage,pledgeor
hypothecateany or all of the property of the Associationto securesuch indebtedness;vi the
authority to loan moneybelongingto the Association,and to take mortgagesand any and all kinds of
negotiablepaperand other securitiesasmay be requiredfor the moneyso pledgedor loaned;vii the
authority to establishandoperateany businessto the benefitofthe Associationand not inconsistent
with the purposesthereofand the statutesappertaininghereto; andviii generally,all the rights,
privileges and responsibilitiesafforded by the laws of the State of Washington,including the
authority:

A. To enforce the ProtectiveRestrictionsas theyappearin the title of eachof the
Vuecrestpropertiesownedby its Members,asdeterminedby the Directorsofthe Associationin their
discretion;

B. To operate, maintain, improve and preserveall easementsof access,entrance
sites, park areas,parking strips, rights-of-wayand any serviceinstallationstheretowhich pertain to
the VuecrestCommunity andwhich cannotbe so maintainedby local governmentagenciesor the
public utilities servingthe area;

C. To so administer, maintain and protect the community interestsand common
prerogativesof Vuecrest homeownersas to preservethe value of their propertiesand their
substantialinvestmentstherein;
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D. To representthe majority interestof its Membersto the extent determined
by theDirectorsoftheAssociation,in their discretion in mattersup for considerationofthe
various public bodieshaving responsibilitiesaffecting Vuecrestproperties;suchas, but not
limited to: changingthe zoning of adjacentareas;revising applicablepolitical boundaries;
locating relatedpublic facilities, andarrangingfor suchmutual concernsasfire, police, traffic
and civil defenseprotectionofthearea;and

E. To the extent demonstrablydesired by the majority of its Members, to
foster and maintain neighborly cooperativesocial relationshipsamongst the owners of
Vuecrestpropertiesand the residentmembersoftheir families.

ARTICLE Ill - PLACE OF BUSINESS

The location and principal place of Businessof the Association at any time shall be
at the home addresswithin Vuecrestof the current Presidentand, during absencesof the
Presidentfor morethanninety days,at the homeaddresswithin Vuecrestofthe currentVice
President.Theseaddressesshall for eachnew year, be filed with the Secretaryof Stateand
the King CountyAuditor immediatelyafter the electionofthe Corporationsofficers to serve
duringthat year.

ARTICLE IV - DEFINITIONS

Section1. - "Association" shall meanVuecrestCommunityAssociation,Inc.

Section 2. - "Lot" shall mean any residential property containing, or capableof
being developedfor a single family dwelling, as shown upon the recordedplat map of the
VuecrestAddition, as recordedin volume 43 of Plats, page 22, records of King County,
Washington,lying within the Southeastquarterof Section 30, Township25, Range5 E.W.M.,
situated in King County, Washingtonhereinafter"Plat Map". A building site shall contain
one lot, and may not be combinedwith anotherlot or subdivisionof any lot.

Section3. - "BuildingSite" shall mean,without limitation, no less thana onesuch
single family dwelling residencelot as shown on the recordedPlat Map; and b a parcel
composedof such single family dwelling residencelots or portions thereof, the depth and
frontage of which parcel shall equal or exceedthe depth and frontage of the lots in the
immediatevicinity in the sameblock.

Section4. - "Member" shall meaneverypersonor entity who is a contractpurchaser
of a lot or is a record ownerof a fee interest in a lot, subject to the limitations set forth in
Article V, Section 1 below.

Section5. - "Owner" shall meanthe recordowner,whetherone or more personsor
entities, of the fee simple title to any lot or lots which are part of Vuecrest,but shall not
includea contractsellerormortgagee.
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Section 6. - "Protective Restrictions" shall mean the "Protective Restrictions of
VuecrestCommunity Association" of record againstthe propertyof the VuecrestAddition, as
amendedfrom time to time.

ARTICLE V - MEMBERSAND VOTING RIGHTS

Section 1. - Membership.The Membersof the Associationare all personsor entities
who arefee ownersofrecordor purchasersundera recordedreal estatecontract,ofa Vuecrestlot.
If any lot or lots arejointly ownedby morethan one personor entity, only oneof suchjoint owners
may be thedesignatedMemberfor purposesofAssociationbusiness.

Section 2. - Suspension ofMembership.During any period in which a Membershall
be in arrearsand/ordefault in the paymentof duesor an assessment,as set forth in Article VI,
Section 2 below, voting privileges ofthe delinquentmembershall be automatically suspended
until suchduesor assessmentshavebeen paid. Such membershipremainsin good standingso
long asthe individual orentity subscribesto theseBylaws and the Articles of Incorporationand
remainscurrentin the paymentofassessmentslevied by the Association.

Section3. - GoodStanding.All Vuecrestpropertyownerswhose assessmentsare not
in arrearswill be consideredas Members in Good Standing. In the event of the death of a
member,themembershipwill thenbe extendedto theappropriateheir to thepropertyinvolved.

Section4. - Voting Rights andLimitations. Each lot carrieswith it one, andonly one
vote, in personorby proxy, at any meetingor action oftheAssociationat which a vote is takenor
consentof the Members is requested.Only Members in Good Standing shall be entitled to:
presentnominationsor secondsame;introduceor secondmotionsor proposals;or vote upon any
questionor at any election of the Association,either in personor by authorizedproxy or by
absenteeballot.

A. Proxy. A proxy to vote for any Membermay be given to anotherlot owner, to
an adult in the Member=s immediatefamily, or to a tenant of a lot owned by a Member, by
designatingsuch proxy on a proxy form preparedby the Secretaryand causingit to be filed
with the Secretaryprior to or at the meetingat which the vote is to be taken.Everyproxy shall
be revocable.Every proxy shall automaticallyterminateupon conveyanceby the Memberof
his or her lot, or the Membersdeath.

B. AbsenteeBallot. Membersmay exercisetheir right to vote on a particular issue
or questionby completingan absenteeballot using the form preparedby the Secretaryand causingit
to be filed with theSecretaryprior to or at the meetingat which thevote is to be taken.

ARTICLE VI- ASSESSMENTS
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Section 1. - AnnualAssessments.The Annual Assessmentto be paid by eachMember
for the following yearwill be approvedandauthorizedby the Membershipat the Annual Meeting
of the Associationeachyear. The amountof the Assessmentis basedon the amountnecessary
to meet approvedbudgetestimatesfor the maintenanceand operationprogramsrequired under
the ProtectiveRestrictions.A proposedbudgetsupporting the recommendedannual assessment
will be presentedas the recommendationof the Directors. After approvalby the Membership,
the expendituresfor the year shall be limited to the purposesandamountsset forth in the budget;
provided,however,that, by the specific authorizationof the Directors in emergencies,amounts
may be transferredfrom one budgetaccountto anotherwithin the overall budgettotal. It is the
intent of theseBylaws that the Association’sDirectorsand Officers endeavorto conductsocial
activities involving major expense on a self-supporting basis by payments from those
participating.

EachMember shallpay to the treasurer,during the monthof Januaryeachyear,the full
amountof the annual assessmentthen in effect -- assessmentsthus being payable in advancefor
the calendaryear. No refundswill be madefor the accountof Memberswho terminatebecauseof
sale of their Vuecrest property, or otherwise. No assessmentwill be required of any new
Vuecrest property owner on accountof any premisesfor which the year’s assessmenthas been
previouslypaid. Thoughnot a matter of direct concernto the Association,it is suggestedthat
departing Members and successorowners instruct their closing agents to prorate prepaid
assessmentsin a mannersimilar to that for other prepaidtax items, upon the transferof title to
anyVuecrestproperty.

Section 2. - Arrears and Defaults.Assessmentswill be consideredto be in arrearsif
theyhavenot beenpaid in full by January31stof eachyear,and thereafteruntil theyshall have
been so paid. In accordancewith the ProtectiveRestrictionsand Articles, unpaidamountsshall
constitutea lien againstthe lot assessedandshall bear interestfrom the January31duedate at a
rate not to exceedthe highest rate then permitted by law. Arrears still existing on December
31st of any year will be consideredto be in default, and the Treasurerwill then give formal
notice thereof to the Membersconcernedby registeredmail. If the arrearsare not paid within
thirty daysof mailing of the registerednoticethe Directorsmaybring an action at law againstthe
Owneror Ownerspersonallyobligatedto pay the sameor foreclosethe lien againstthe property,
and interest, costs, and reasonableattorneys fees of any such action shall be added to the
amountof sucharrearages.

ARTICLE VII- DIRECTORS

Section 1. - Duties andResponsibilities.The Directors of the Associationshall be
drawnfrom Membersin good standing.The Directorsof the Association,fully responsibleto its
membership,shall direct, superviseand control the managementof all the Association’saffairs.
They shall establishand publish its policies as to each major activity undertaken.They shall be
accountablefor ensuring that its operations are conducted and its funds and property are
conservedin accordwith theseBylaws, andthe ProtectiveRestrictionsand the laws of the State
of Washington.The Directors shall havethe authority to foreclose the lien against any lot for
which assessmentsare in arrears,as set forth in Article VI, Section 2 herein,or to bring an action
at law againstthe Owner or Ownerspersonallyobligatedto paythe same.
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Section 2. - Number and Term ofOffice. The number of Directors of the
Associationshall be six. Their terms of office shall be for threeyears; two Directorswill be
elected eachyear, to thus provide that new Directorswill serve with and overlap otherswith
previousservice.Though not mandatory,it is anticipatedthat the membership,in electingnew
Directors, will give considerationto assuringrepresentationon the Board drawn from the
variousareasor blocks within Vuecrest.

Section 3. - Nomination andElection. The Directors of the Association shall be
electedfrom amongstresidentMembersin Good Standingby the membershipat the Annual
Meeting of the Associationto be held in Novemberof each year. Nomination as a slate for
suchelectionmay be madeby a nominatingcommitteeappointedby the Presidentat leastten
daysin advance.Additionally, other nominationsmaybe madefrom the floor at the time of the
election; provided that each floor nomination must be publicly secondedby three other
Members. In the eventthat proper floor nominationshavebeen received,voting shall be by
secretwritten ballot. A full majority of all Memberspresentand voting in personor by proxy,
shall be requiredfor the electionof anyDirector.

Section4.- Vacancies.In the eventof anyvacancyoccurring amongthe Directors, an
interim Director shall be promptly selectedby the other Directors to fill out the unexpired
term. Interim Directors shall have full authority and the same responsibilities as other
Directors.

Section5. - Removal,Any Directorwho ceasesto be a Memberof the Associationat
anytime shall also ceaseto serveas a Director, but only after the other Directorsshall have
passeda resolutionacknowledgingthat fact.

Any Directormay be removedfrom office by a majority vote of the Memberspresent
at anyregular or special meetingof the Association; provided that written noticeof the intent
to remove,togetherwith statedreasonsthereforeshall havebeen filed at a previousregular or
specialmeetingof the Associationor at a regular or specialmeetingof the Directorswith such
notice thenpublishedto theMembersfor at leastten days.

Section6. - Chairman. The Presidentof the Associationshall also serveasthe
ChairmanoftheBoard of Directors,andthe Vice Presidentshall soact in the absenceof the
President.

ARTICLE VIII- OFFICERS

Section 1. - Number.The officersof the Associationshall be four, drawn from
amongstMembersin GoodStanding:a President;a Vice President;a Secretary;anda
Treasurer.

Section2. - Election andTerms.The PresidentandVice Presidentshall be elected
from amongsttheir own numberby the Directorsattheir first meetingafter the Annual Meeting
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of the Association.They shall servefor one year;provided that theyshall remain in office with
full responsibilityuntil properly succeededby duly elected new officers.

The Secretaryand Treasurershall be selectedand appointedby the Presidentto hold
office concurrentlywith the Presidentand to be directly responsibleto the Presidentin the
conductof their duties. The Secretaryand Treasurerare not required to be Directors, and may
attendDirectors’ meetingsat the Presidentsrequestto carry out their responsibilitiesunderthese
Bylaws.

Section 3. - President. The Presidentshall be the generalmanagerof the Association,
and shall conductits affairs in accordwith the ProtectiveRestrictionsand theseBylaws. As its
Chairman,he or sheshall presideat meetingsof the Board of Directors, and all Membership
Meetings,conductingthem formally and in accord with acceptedrules of order. The President
shall verify the proceduresfollowei by the other officers to assurethat Associationproperty,
records, files and funds are adequatelysafeguardedand insured against costly loss, to include
arrangingfor and approvingan annualaudit by one or more Directorsof the Treasurer’saccounts
and a verificationof the balancesof fundsin the Treasurer’scustody.

Section4. - Vice-President.The Vice-Presidentshall assistthe President,as requested,
in the performanceof the President’sduties, but without assumingresponsibility for them. At
meetingsof the Membersor the Directors, the Vice-Presidentwill act as presidingofficer in the
absenceof the President.When notified that the Presidentwill be absentfrom Vuecrest for
periods of more than thirty days, the Vice-President will assume the duties and the
responsibilitiesof the Presidentduringsuch absences.

Section 5. - Secretary. Directly responsibleto the President, the Secretary shall
perform the duties normally expectedof both a recordingand a correspondencesecretary. The
Secretaryshall havecustody of and shall properly maintain such recordsas: official corporate
records; minutes of both Association and Directors’ Meetings; and all Association
correspondenceother than that pertinent to the Treasurer’s or Standing Committees’activities.
The Secretarywill alsodisseminateto the Memberssuch noticesas requiredby theseBylaws or
as ordered by the Directors, using for this purposethe membershiplists compiled by and
maintainedby the Treasurer.

Section6. - Treasurer.Directly responsibleto the President,the Treasurerwill collect,
disburse,accountfor and safeguardall of the Association’sfunds. Receiptswill be deposited,in the
nameof the Association,in a reputablecommercialbank in Bellevue.All disbursementswill normally
be madeby checkon that account andbe supportedby appropriatevouchersor signed receipts.
When CommitteeChairmenhavebeenallotted expensebudgets,by authority of the Presidentor by
resolutionof the Directors,fundsthereforewill not be advancedto them in cash,but invoicesand
otherobligationsapprovedand certified to by them will be paiddirectly by the Treasurer.Accounts
will be maintainedreadyandavailablefor audit at anytime. Bankingarrangementswill be madeso
that, in the event that the Treasurershould becomeunavailable,the Presidentmay direct and
authorizethe bankto recognizeanothersignatureidentified by the President.
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The Treasurerwill not be bonded,unlessbonding shouldbe orderedby the Directors,
in which eventthe premiumwill be borneby the Association.

The Treasurerwill maintain a current list of Members,by nameand address,said list
to be availableto the Secretaryand any other personauthorizedby the Presidentfor purposes
of circulation or mailings; provided,however,that all such shall pertain to properaffairs of the
Association and may not be for any commercial purpose. The Treasurerwill maintain
individual accountsfor eachMember, identified againstthe specific Vuecrestlots involved by
block and lot number so that the assessment-paymentstatus of each property unit may be
readily determined.

Section 7. - Removal.The positions of Officers will be automaticallyterminated,or
the individuals concernedmay be overtly removed from thesepositions, under the same
proceduresas specifiedfor Directorsin Article VII, Section5.

ARTICLE IX - ORGANIZATION AND PROCEDURES

Section 1. - Regular and Special Directors’Meetings.The Board of Directorswill
meet formally once each month, on schedulesand at placesmutually agreedupon, for the
conductboth of routine businessand the considerationof new mattersreferredat the request
or instigation of any Member in Good Standing.The Presidentmay, however,cancel any
monthly meeting, with three days notice to the Directors, when he sees no necessity
therefore;provided, however, that no such meeting will be canceledif any two Directors
insist that it be held.

SpecialMeetingsof Directors may be called by the Presidentat any time, with three
days notice thereof, except that in emergenciessuch notice may be waived by him or her;
provided, however, that he or she shall call such a meetingupon the signed requestof any
threeDirectors.

Fouror more Directorspresentat the meetingshall bea quorum for taking official
Directors’ actionat anymeeting.Directorsmaynot vote by proxyor by absenteeballot.

Meetingsof Directorsshall beconductedwith reasonableformality, underan agreed
orderof businessandan agendapreparedby the President;with formal minutesrecordedto
recite all actions- taken,the sameto be read,verified and approvedat subsequentmeetingsfor
permanentretentionby the Secretary.

PastPresidentsof the Association,still residentin Vuecrestwill be entitled to sit in ex
officio at Directors’ meetings,but such ex officio Directorswill not be entitled to vote upon
anyproposedaction of the Board, thus leaving soleresponsibilityandauthority vested in those
Directorscurrentlyin office by election.

Section2. - Membership Meetings, Regular.The Annual Meetingof the Association
andthe Corporation,as requiredby its Articles, will be held in Novemberof eachyear, at a
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time and placein Bellevue set by the Directors;provided,however,that the meetingshall beduly
advertisedtogetherwith the plannedagenda,by at leastten days advancenoticeto the Members.

Two new Directors will be elected at each Annual Meeting. Only after all published
agendamattershave beenduly actedupon anddisposedof, may such Meetings be openedfor
the considerationof any othermatter.

Section 3. - Membership Meetings.Special. Special Meetingsof Membersmay be
called at any time upon resolutionof the Directors, and a SpecialMeeting will be called upon
receipt by the Presidentof a petition signed by twenty-five members in Good Standing;
provided,however, that at least ten days advancenoticeof such meetingshall be given to the
Members.Such noticeswill cite the matterto be brought beforethe Meetingand, in the caseof
a petitioned meeting,will list the namesof the petitioners.No businessotherthan the specific
objective for which the meetingwas called may be consideredor acted upon at any Special
Meeting.

Section 4. - Membership Meetings,Ouorums. At any Regular Meeting of the
Associationa minimum of 25% of all Membersin Good Standing,as certified by the Treasurer,
must be presentin personor by absenteeballot or proxy Article V, Section4 to constitutea
quorum; provided, however, that the actual presenceat the meeting exclusive of absentee
ballots and proxies of thirty Membersin Good Standing,exclusiveof Officers and Directors,
shall also constitutea quorum.

At any SpecialMeetingof the Associationa minimum of 33% of all Members in Good
Standing,as certified by the Treasurer,must be presentin personor by absenteeballot or proxy
to constitutea quorum; provided,however,that the actual presenceat the meetingexclusiveof
absenteeballots and proxies of fifty Members in Good Standing,exclusive of Officers and
Directors,shall alsoconstitutea quorum.

No actionproposedat anyAssociationmeetingshall haveofficial standingor effect unless
a quorum shall have existed and the action shall have been approvedby a full majority of the
Memberspresentin personor voting by absenteeballot or proxy exceptthat amendmentsto these
bylaws must be approvedby a two-thirds vote of the memberspresentin person or voting by
absenteeballot or proxy; provided,however, that in the eventno quorumhas beenattainedat two
successivemeetings either Regular or Special, any action, other than amendmentsto these
Bylaws, formally takenby majorities of thoseMemberswho did attendboth meetingsincluding
thosevoting at both meetingsby absenteeballot or proxy will been given full effect as though
quorumshad beenpresent,if such is confirmedby formal resolutionof the Directors.

Notwithstanding the above provisions of this Article IX, Section 4, the Protective
Restrictionsmaybe amendedin wholeor in part only by the affirmativevote and/orthe written
approvalof atwo-thirds majority of the lot owners,as set forth in the ProtectiveRestrictions.
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Section 5. - Membership Meetings. Order ofBusiness. The order of business for
Meetingsof the Associationshall be the following sequence:exceptthat items marked* will
be omitted at SpecialMeetings:

A. President’sintroductoryremarksor explanations

B. * Readingandacceptanceof the Minutes of previousmeetings

C. * Introductionandwelcometo new Memberspresent

D. * Reportsby Officers and Chairmenof Committees,either as called for by the
Chair or as volunteeredby them

F. * Unfinishedbusinessitemscarriedover from previousmeetings

F. New Business,whether introducedby Officers, CommitteeChairmen,or by
individual Members

G. * Any scheduledsocial or entertainmentprogram

H. Adjournment.If the regularor specialmeetingis continuedto a specific time
andplace announcedat the meeting,no otherformal noticeto the membersshallbe required.

ARTICLE X - COMMITTEES

Section 1. - General. Since Officers and Directors of the Association serve
voluntarily and without compensation,and in considerationof the great amount of work
which must be done if all objectives are to be attained, it may be necessarythat some
activities be assignedto Committees.This procedurewill also offer opportunity for wider
participation by individual Members in their community affairs, and it can additionally make
available the special talents and capabilities thus enlisted from the membership.However,
delegationsof authority to Chairmenof Committeesshall not be permitted to dilute or transfer
the responsibilitiesof the electedDirectorsandOfficers as assignedby theseBylaws.

While authority,adequatelatitude ofjudgment,and permissibleexpensebudgetsshouldbe
extendedto CommitteeChairmenif their work is to be effective, Officers and Directorsmust
neverthelessretain full responsibilityfor what is done underall such delegations.This requires
that Chairmenbe given policy guidesand definite objectives,preferably in writing, with specific
limitations on the expenditureswhich they may authorize or make in the name of the
Association. Such must not be regarded as merely spending limitations but as logically
necessaryin an organization whose Officers and Directors not only have specific legal
responsibilitiesto meet but also haveto maintaina decentrespectfor the trust imposedin them
by its Members.CommitteeChairmenshould be guided by such understandingsas they serve
their neighborsin communityaffairs.
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Section 2. - Appointments. All Committees shall be appointed by the President
from the membersof the families of Members in Good Standing.In doing so, the President
may at times appointa Chairmanand permithim or her to later select the othersto serveon the
Committee,but the Presidentwill then formalizeand approvethe appointmentof the persons
thusselected.

At the time of appointment,eachCommitteeChairmanwill be provided with a general
policy directive, a copy of theseBylaws, togetherwith any necessarybudget allocation of
fundsto be expendedunder.his or her assignment.

Committeeswill serveonly throughthe period of office of the Presidentwho appointed
them,unlesstheyshould be formally reappointedby the successorpresident.

Section 3. - StandingCommittees.The Presidentmay, as he or she shall deemthem
logical and necessary,appoint Standing Committees to handle some of the more serious
responsibilities of the Association -- as indicated in the tentative list below. When so
appointed,the namesand addrçssesof the Chairmenshall be publishedto the Membersso that
they may be contacteddirectly. Since all such activities must necessarilybe governedby the
policiesof the Associationas a whole, their directivesand policy guidesshall be consideredand
approvedby the Directors. By their nature, and through the experiencegainedin service,such
Committeeswill be most effective if they should serve for periods longer than a year. Hence
their repeatedreappointmentwill be logical -- if the need for the function continues,if they
havebeeneffective,and if they are willing to continueto serve.

A. Architecturaland Building ReviewCommittee

B. Landscaping,Treesand Shrubbery
Committee

C. Streetsand ParksMaintenanceCommittee

D. Public Utilities Control Committee

E. Bellevue Zoning ChangesCommittee

F. New MembersWelcomingCommittee

Section 4. - SpecialCommittees.The Presidentmay also appoint such temporary ad
hoc SpecialCommitteesas he or shemay considerto be necessary-- usually to handlethose
matters requiring considerablevolunteertime and labor, or special talents - such as, but not
limited to, thoselisted below. Such maybe done much less formally; their Chairmenwill be
responsibleto the Presidentor otherdesignatedOfficer, and theywill terminatetheir activities
upon reporting completion of assignedmissions. Chairmen should consider filing with the
Secretarysuch reportsor list of thingsdone as might be helpful or serve as guides for similar
activities in the future. Membersof the Associationare urged to voluntarily and liberally assist
the Chairmenof SpecialCommittees- both to minimize the burdenupon them and to personally
sharein furtheringAssociationobjectives.
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A. VuecrestDay Committee

B. ChristmasDecorationContestCommittee

C. Annual DanceCommittee

D. ResolutionsDrafting Committees

E. Audit or InvestigationCommittees

ARTICLE XI- AMENDMENTS

Section 1. - Requirements.TheseBylaws may be amendedat any Meeting of the
Association by a two-thirds vote of the Members in Good Standing presentand voting in
person or by absenteeballot or proxy; provided that enough Members are present to
constitute a quorum under Article IX, Section 4 herein, and provided that the proposed
amendmentshall have been introduced, read and discussedat a previous meeting of the
Association; that the proposed amendmentshall have been furnished in writing to the
Members, a minimum of thirty days prior to the next current meeting; and that the current
Meeting shall have been properly called and advertised.The notice of any amendment
proposal should be accompaniedby the recommendationof the Directors, to include any
minority recommendationthereonof the Directorsdesiringto record same.

Amendmentsto theseBylaws, in accordwith the above,will becomeeffectiveon the
dayafter their adoptionby the Membersunlessthe Amendmentitself should specifyanother
effective date.

Section2. Conflict. In caseof any conflict betweenthe ProtectiveRestrictionsand
theseBylaws the ProtectiveRestrictionsshall control.

ARTICLE XII - DISTRIBUTION

Upon the approval and adoption of theseAmendedand RestatedBylaws, a copy of
same in full will be distributed to all Membersfor their information and retention and an
original thereofshall be recordedagainstthe property in the VuecrestAddition.

A copy of the current Bylaws shall be delivered in person to eachnew Member of
the Association, either by an Officer of the Associationor by the Chairman of a committee
appointedby the Presidentto do so.

A copy of the current Bylaws will, hereafter, be furnished by the Presidentto the
Chairmanof any Committeeappointedby him, to be referredto when consideringthe duties
thusandthen assignedto him.
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A copy of the current Bylaws will be delivered to each individual who has been
nominatedfor electionas a Director, by the Secretaryprior to the meetingat which suchelection
is to be held, so that the candidate may be fully advised as to the responsibilities which
acceptanceof his or her electionwould thereafterimposeon him or her. Additionally, anyperson
nominatedfrom the floor at the time of such election, should be queried then by the presiding
officer as to his or hercompletefamiliarity with the current Bylaws.

ARTICLE XIII - ADOPTION

These Amendedand RestatedBylaws havebeenapprovedand adoptedby a two-thirds
majority of the Membersin Good Standingin attendanceandvoting in personor by absenteeballot or
proxy, at a legally held meetingof the VuecrestCommunityAssociation,Inc., on April 21, 2005
in Bellevue,Washington.

Attestedto:

/c /bfl41

esL

- - ‘A- .
. I

‘ i:
"iiBjjc 1

StaciaSmith, Vice President

____________________________

Prahl,Secretary

Lisa Bursett,President
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STATE OF
ss.

COUNTY OF

I certify that I know or have satisfactory evidencethat Lisa Burselt
appeared before me, and said person acknowledged that she signed£is.iW*T?Qli"hf 1%
capacityas Presidentfor Vuecrest CommunityAssociation,Inc. and a4no*edQ444o
free and voluntary act for the usesandpurposesmentionedin the instru4ic j-.

p 7 l./ c: 5
Dated thisEay of Jul ‘. I

Signature: -cia
Print Name:

__________________________________

Notary Public in and for The Stateof Washington.
My commissionexpires: 7

STATE OF ç
I ss.

COUNTY OF

___________

I certify that I know or havesatisfactoryevidencethat StaciaSmith is the personwho
appearedbefore me, and said person acknowledgedthat she signed this instrument in her
capacityas Vice Presidentfor VuecrestCommunityAssociation,Inc. and acknowledgedit to be
the free andvoluntaryact for the usesandpurposesmentionedin the instrument.

Dated this dayof July 2005.

Signature: F Ac aX.. 4o1.---------
Print Name:

__________________________________

Notary Public in andfor The State of Washiqgton.
My commissionexpires: 7-0 Q- 0Ce’

STATE OF 5fl4 ,jiço4-

// ss.
COUNTY OF f"i/

I certify that I know or have satisfactoryevidencethat BarbaraPrahl is the person
who appearedbefore me, and said personacknowledgedthat shesigned this instrumentin her
capacityas Secretaryfor VuecrestCommunityAssociation,Inc. and acknowledgedit to be the
free andvoluntaryact for the usesand purposesmentionedin the instrument.

Dated thisray of July2005.

Signature:

___________________________

Print Name:

__________________________________

Notary Public in andfor The Stateof Washington.
My commissionexpires: 7 ‘ 0 ‘9Ole.
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